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l

VOL. XIX. NO. 17

LOHDSIJlTtG, NEW MEXICO. MARCH, 23

LIBERAL.

WESTE11N

Hone In 1he Snoir,
penis nltnost Imposallilo tint tliore
New Mexleo. Blioukl be n ilitnt that llowcis naturally
f.orüsbur jr
outdoors In the depth of wlntor. Hut
It U a fact. The t'hrlstiiias rose
tUia descrlitlun. I'rom the oiul
PÜBUSHKD FRIDAYS.
of October until February Its while
flowers (uboiit three Inches ncrossi n:ay
Ily IMINI II. KKD7.IK.
be gathered nt almost nny time, nnil
even when the ground is covered with
Subscription Prices.
snow the Christmas rose Is proLluelns;
Its Mowers. AVo don't often see them
J
Three Month
1 75
In December nnd January liec:tu:;o we
Six Months
"
,
never think of brv.slihiK oft the wnow
Ono Yur
Subscription Alwavs Pnvableln Advance.
to look nt the plant that Is growing
underneath. The flowers nre of n dazzling whitenesA when youuR, but
faintly tinged with pink nfter
nbout a week. Country Life Iu
FEDERAL- lioleirnto to Cono-roW. H. Andrews
Governor
II. J.
Serretnry
.?. W. Knrnolda
,
Tho linst safeguard against
CliloT Justice
W. J. Mili

A

It

S52flH

Wm. ti.
JnoU. Muflo..

Asíwliite

.

Assoeliito
Assoeiute

Vnink W.
E. A. Munn
Purvovor-Oeneru- l
W. t). Llewellyn
They don't
United Btntes Collector bowels need cleansing.
A. L. Morrison
U. 8. District Attorney gripe. Sold by tho Eagle drug merW. 11, Llewollj u
V. B. Marshal cantile Co.
C. M. Korskor
Deputy U. 8. Murslml
Oeo. A. Ktífman
U. 8. t'onl Mino Inspector
J. K, Shoriilun
Iteff, Land OMIce
M. It. Otero , Hir.iU Fe
A Knee of CenenfonrlntM.
Uec. Lund Olllco
FredMuller 8nnUi Fu
.
Pome one said of tho AVelwIi In the
E. Von Patten, Las Cruce.. Itcs-- Land Onice
eighteenth ci'iilury every old woman
H.n. Itnwmnn ljis Cruces. .. Keo. Lamí Orneo
Keg. Land Olllco was a genealogist.
This Is still true,
Ilownnl I'Inud lloswoll
ce. Lnnrt Olllco for no ratip in truer to type, more retenD. L. tlever. Itwwcll
Vg. Land Offloo tive of national characteristics. Lou-Co- n
K. W. Fox Knlsom
Keo- - Laud Olllce
A. W. Tliouipsoii
Outlook.
I'Ht-k.-

TERRITORIAL.

.

Don't (irt the llnlnt.
Indigestion Is rutich of a habit. Don't
get the habit. Take a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure after eating and you
will quit belching, pulling, palpitating
and frowning. Kodol Digests what
you cat and makes the stomach sweet.
Kodol Is a thorough digestant and will
afford relief from any disorder due to

Attorney-Oenern- l
Ueo. W. Prltcha'rd
DIbi. Attorney
Fo
R. C. Abbott
'
...Las Cruce
II. II. Holt
"
....
F. W. Clancy. Alliiniiornuo
"
Cha. A. Hplrws La Venus
"
J. Leahy Itaton
Librarían
Uifayette Kmmutt
Clerk Supremo Court
Jose D. Sena
Supt. I'cnltontiury
H.O. Piirmim
Adjutant General
W. H. WblUMnaii
Treasurer
J. II. Voiurtm

W.

Auditor Imperfect digestion or
of food. Sold by the Eagle drug
Supt. Publlo Jnstruetion mercantile Co.
..Public Printer

tí. Sartrent

Coal Oil InRpoctor

Kiiiicnlo Homero
lliram Hadley
J. D. tiuiihua

COUNTY.

A Knrdlnh Tent.
The tents of tho Kurds. In which
J. C. Cureton
they seek the pasturase of tho mounII. H. Ownby
tains In summer, vary much In size,
;
Probata JudRe though in appearance raid shape
C. UoniiPtt
they
Clerk
n.
Probato
Wulton
W.
Assessor conform throughout to one plan. The
A. R. La i ni
tiberio covering of tho tents consists of loug,
C. A. Fnrusworth
School Superintendent narrow strips of black goat's hair ma
Alvan N, Wlilto
together lengthways.
Treaturcr teriul sewed
A. 8. aoodeü
."....Survoyor Along tho center of tho teut this roofJ. C. McKee
ing Is supported on three to five poles,
PBE0IN0T.
uecording to the size, and, stretched
Justice of the reaco out .by ropes which, made fast to tho
M. W. MeORitb
ConstnWo edge of the roodng. are pegged secureII. J. Met. rath
D. II. Kcdzlo. K. C. Holt ly t ) tho ground. The poles within the
enbool Directors
J. It. Ownbv.
tent being of some height, usually
eight to ton feet, the edge of the tenting does not nearly reach the ground,
Southern Pacific Railroad.
but walls nre formed of matting of
Lordrfbtirp Tlmel able.
reeds, held together by black goat's
hair thread, which Is often so arranged
WKRTBOITHH.
as to form patterns on tho yellow mats.
P. M. V. M.
.13:44
Passenger
Illack wood's Magazine.

County Commissioner
County Commissioner
County Commissioner

n. T. Link

EA8TUOUSO

A.M.

A.M.

N:r8
Oct the ICliflit Kind.
Tissonifor
Trains run on Pacific Timo.
you are troubled with Plies and
If
11.
H.Tnoham,
F!
K
Calvin,
try Witch Hazel
Oeneinl Mnnuirnr. Oeneral Superintendent, can't find a cure,
i. F.
ahiihon. tjupt- - F,.n '1'iansp'l.
Salve, but be sure you get that made
N.llnowN.
W.A MrO'ivKKN,
It
buucrintciulcnt. Asst. Suucrinumduiit. by E. C. DeWitt's & Co., Chicago.
is the Original. If you have used
Witch Hazel Salve without being relieved It Is probable that you got hold
Itnllw
Mexico
New
Arlmona
of one of the many worthless counter
NUUTIiaOUMD
P.M. feits that are sold on the reputation
S:l";
Lordsburir
'? of the genuine DeWitfs Witch Hazel
Imucau
Clifton
Salve. Sold by the Eagle Drug mer,"u
Haeülu
cantile Co.
Kii-i-

i

SOUTHBOUND

A.

M

A Knight of Pythias lodge was In
Dawson on Saturday even
ing of last week. "Jhe degree teaui of
Springer did the work. ItlstheDrst

Clifton

I;.14
Dunrsn
Tordshurir
ió.íñi.M
IliKlilta
Tralus run dally. Mountain tltno.

slitutcd at

frattrnal organization to be organized
at Dawson. A Knight of Pythias hall

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.

Is

rbyslclan Sud Surgeon.
District Surireon Southern Pacltlo and
Arizona 4 New Mexico Hailroads,

Ourifeon to American Consolidated Coppor Co,
NkwMitxk.
Loiiuhbubo

J.

EGAN

ATTORNEY

AT

M.

LAW.

Ottloe Inthe ArlionaCnpporOompany'i
Weal siduofHlvur.

Cllíton. -

.A-riscn-

Hulld-iu-

jf

a.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
Allhusinesa will receive prompt att Ion
Offioe: Rooms 3 and 1 Suephard Duildlng
Dullard .street.
NEW MEXICO

8ILVKK CITY

to be built this summer.

A Friend That Wan a Friend.
Don't frown look pleasant. If you
are suffering from Indigestion or sour
stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, Georgia,
says: "I suffered more than 20 years
with Indigestion. A friend recom
mended Kodol. It relieved me In one
day and I now enjoy better health
than for many years." Kodol digests
what you eat, relieves sour stomach,
gas on stomach, belching, etc. Sold by
the Eagle drug mercantile Co.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the
Gila Valley, Globe & Northern road.
The roadbed Is bclog placed on high
er ground and It Is expected that the
Olla rise next winter will not carry
away the tracks as it has done in the
past.

The Hlght Idea.
One would think tho Laxative idea
in a cough syrup should have been ad
vanced long before it was. It seems
to
mano
has
arranfcemeuu
Tm Libbiiai.
the only rational remedy for Coughs
take
and Colds would be to move the bowels
and clean the mucous membranes of
the throat and lungs at the same
time. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
TOR
Tar does this. It is the Original Laxative Cough Syrup, the best known
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
any
period
wishingfor
iubsoJlbe
to
Persons
can leave their i ubaoriptloos at this oHtoe Whooping Cough, etc. Tables good and
and will receive the paper or magazine burmless. Sold by the Eagle Drug
mercantile Co.
through the postotfiie

Suliscriition Agency.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

ANY PERIODICAL
-

GEM ERAL

d

Leahy

MERCHANDISE.

1

calera lr.

hearl-ache-

Associate

&

MERCANTILE CDMPANY

-

HaiK-Timi-

rontipatlon and liver trouWts
Is DeVVitl's Little IUrly Illsers. Keep
a vial (if "these famous little pills In
the house and take a decs at bed time
when you feel that the stomach and

The Roberts

lir I :v perlenri of t'.ie
Man i;espom:liilo I'or It.
The naive ruyaliup H of Indian origin, ns oid as t'.H- - memory of th" wbilo
man. In "l'loneer Ke!;iiiiiscc:icc. of
I'll,." 't f'or.nd" the e.eümr, lr. Meeker,
sn;tint he ivcrr.-- the u.iiui.i of
that name on n;Ti!t!g g.ni'Ta-tioti- s
by jlatling it few Mee'
of land
Inta village lots ni:d recording llieni
un.'er the tmnio Vuyr.llu;. I lo mentions incidentally that ho has suffered
from 11.
Tilt f.rst time I
ea?t after tho
town whs named nnd said tJ a friend
In New Yor!; that our town wa.i uarii-eI'nyallup he seemed starlled.
w!;ai':"
"Nan.
"IMy;'llur," said I.
'That' a .lawbreaker." rimo the re3D
XXzxy,
sponse. "Ibiw do you spell it';'
1 said.
"Let liio nee. how did you say you
pronounced It V"
Pouting out my lips like a
NEW MEXICO
Piwa-- h
and euipharlning every letter LOrwDsnuRo
nil 1. syllr.lilo so as to bring out tho
I'ruw for I'uy ar.d tho strnij; eiuph.i-si- s
on tho nl and emckln;; my llp3 to- g 'l.ier l ft'.l oi li'.e nip, l unany iriii-e- l JOSHUA S. UAYNOLDS, President.
J. F. WILLIAMS. Cashier
my friind so that ho could
S. STEWA11T,
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
the word, y't fell short of tho
elegance of the sekntiilc pronuncia
tion.
I crossed tho Atlantic
Hieti
and er.coun.cred the factors of the hop
tre.de in London and was bidden us n
guest ta n dinner tj Inlrodiife l'.e to
tho fis:vi:ih'i'd ho; ínercliar.t.i, v.hen 1
s.k overshadow the
saw n troubled
faro of ny friind whi was to Intro
duce me I knew what was trouoüüg
him. nnd lay sympathy went out to
hit.!.
'Let me introduce to you my Ameri
can friend from" ue be;:an boiui.v and
And Designated DcpoEÍtory for Disbursing Offices of tho United States,
"my fr'.e.ul from Amer
then
ica," he continued, and then turned to
ma with an Imploring look uiijd blurted
out:
'I say, Mr. Meeker, I enwn't remember' th.it minie. What Is It?'
Tint vhA letters began to crime to
cis udi!rei;ed "IVulope," "Pol'iy-uploop" nnd final- Pi'll.all til)." "Vewl-up, then my cup 01 sorrow
Iy "Pay-a- i
was full, 1 am sure, however, that
there will liever bo but one Vuyallup.

s

AmwcfHtc

PUGET COUND NAME.

Pr.ya!!n: nod

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Ir. A. Al''"t
Popo

3rl

SaWHptlun

11)00.

Improves the flavor
and adds to the hcalth-fulne- ss
of the food.
The Inntlnrt.

Grsiln

and. XotatcGS.

'r-u-.---

t.

All our progress is mi unfolding like
the vegetable bud. You have iir-i- a:i
Instinct, then an opinion, then a knowledge, an the plant has ro.t, bud nnd
fruit. . Trust tho instinct to the end,
though you can render no reason.

The First National Bank.'

Emerjon.

El Paso Tezaa.

M Iff nnilcr-Knoil.
I have n sweet little homo lu
which I would like to install you as its
mistress. She Indeed, sir, I'll p j into
no home on the installment plan.
Baltimore American.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000
Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

1

lie

States IDepcsitcrsr

TTnited.

Torture liy Nvis.
"Speaking of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes In the Philippines subject their captives, reminds
me of the Intense sulTering I endiued
for three months from inflammation
of the Kidneys," says W, M. Sherman,
of Cusbing, Rio. "Nothing helped me
until I tried Electric Hitters, tlnee
bottles of which completely cured me."
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Blood disorders and Malaria; and res
tores the weak and nervous to robust
Consumption
health. Guaranteed by all druggists
most
aud deadly of all
dreaded
tho
Price 50c.
diseases, a.s well as pneumonia, and
l

Deposits Sept., 1895, $483,000

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

.'

a

Homesteaders are rushing into the
Sulphur Springs valley since it has
been demonstrated that artesian wa
ter Is to be had there. According to
the Tombstone Prospector, there Is
enough land In tbo valley for 1,000
families.
The Lincoln forest reserve of
ares In Lincoln county Tí. M.,wlll
this year graze O.COO head vt cattle and
horses and 10,000 head of shcep yield
ing the government a revenue of bo
tween $2,000 and 2,500.
500,-00-

0

all lung troubles nre relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English liemedy
"the king of all cough cures." Cure
2o cents,
coughs and colds In a day.
Your money back if dissatisfied
Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker
&Co., liuffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.

Ií

DIGESTÍ OH
is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you cat the
things you want, and that are good
for yoiw von are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets wiil make your dl

s:íl:3t:k:s
AT

Firs t

THE

Mia Ml

Clifton

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.-

-

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
Wonder.
Everything of a banking naturo entrusted to our caro receives our best
and its attendant disagreeable symp.
Btand
crcdld
to
Its
cures
The
that
make Hucklen's Arnica Salve a scien-titl- c toms. You can safely eat anything attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.
wonder. It cured E. 11. Mulford, at anv time if you take one of these
officers
lecturer for tbe Putronsof Husbandry, tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
P. P. Greer,
2o
guarantee.
positive
a
gists
under
Waynesboro, Pa , of a distressing casé
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
of Piles. It heals the worst Humes, cts. Monev refunded if you are not
DII!ECTOH8
Sores, Dolls, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, satisfied. Send to us fura free sample
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
J. O. Pursley,
Chilblains, and Salt Ilbeuui. Only 25c W. II. Hooker & Co.. lliifTalo, N. Y,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
at all druggists.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
Reports from tho rango In Sierra Safford, Ariz.
N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
county. Now Mexico, show that the
Phoenlir has i new cemetery of ICO
well, and you
wintered
have
cattle
acres. It is located on the Tempe road
two-bit- s
from any stock
near tbe territorial insane asylum. can borrow
you
meet.
man
reWith a saloon, a pest house and a
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
II. S. VANGORDER, Cashier.
formatory In that locality things ought
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
ACKEli'S ÜLOOD Kr.ixm POSITIVELY
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Preto be interesting.
cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At nil times
A Lively Tussle
matchless system tonic and purifier,
with that old enemy of tho race.
often ends in Appendicitis. Money refunded if you are not satis
Eaglo drun
To avoid all serious trnublo with Stom- fied. 50c. and 81.00.
company.
ach, Liver and Iowels,tnke Dr. King's mercantile
Solumouvillfl, Ariz.
Clobe. Arii,
Koronoi, Aria
Clifton Ariz.
New Life Pills. They perfectly regulate
A
K. Solomon.
contractor tol l the
W. Wlelerh7n.
A. T. Thomp.
I.
I.
or
discompain
these organs, without
ron, T. ';; j..... ;. K. Mills, II. H. VauUordor, L, O. Kioketta.
Monday
Range
there were in tbe
I'll.
fort, 25c at all druggists.
bands of liatón contractors more than
Wo offer to depositors every fuolllty wliiub tbuir bulunoes. businoss, and responsibilities'
Judge Talbot of Prescntt has been forty contracts for. the- erection of wurrunt.
office of district at- new buildings at once.
A SclentlHo

,

s.

Gila Valley

Bant anfl Trust

Co.

DIHECT0RS:

appointed to the
torney of Yavapai county, to succeed
Sick i:i:adaciiis ahsoll'tkly and
tho Hon. K. E. Ellinwood, who has re- permanently cured by using MoklTca
Colonel
a
of
partner
signed to become
Cures con
A pleasant herb drink.
Herring, with bis future homo lu
stiiation and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
tlon guaranteed or money back. 2
Kozem, Tetter, Halt Ilbeuui, Itch,
ltlng Worm, llerpu, liarbrm'
cts. nnd 50 cts. kaglo urug mercan
Itch.
tilo company
All of these diseases arc attended by
insIs
almost
County Treasurer Duun of Otero
intenso Itching, which
tantly relieved by applyla Chamber- county, N. M.. Is setting out 3,000
lain's Salve and by its continued use a eraro vines of European varieties on
permanent cure may bo effected. It his ranch.
has, in fact, cured many cases that
Doctor Are Puzzled.
had resisted all other treatment. Price
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
25 cents per box. For sale by all dealMclver, of Vanceboro, Me., Is the
ers in med.
much Interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends,
in
arriving
are
Car loads of lies
He says of his casc'OwIng to tho sev
to be used in constructing the
ere lnllammaltun of tbe Throat and
car line.
congestion of the Lungs, three doctors
gave me up to die, when, as a last re
hleeplessnesa.
sort, 1 was induced to try Dr. king
a
produce
of
stomach
the
Disorders
nervous condition and ofleu prevent New Discovery and I am happy to say
Stomach and it save my life." Cures tbe worst
sleep. Chamberlain's
Liver Tablets stimulate tho digestive Coughsand Colds, Ilroncbitls, Tonsill
organs.restoro the system to a healthy tis, Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La
condition and make sleep possible. I'or Grippe, Guaranteed at all drugglstas
50c and 11.00. Trial bottle free.
sale by all dealers lo med.

Capital Stock, Paid up
$75,000
$9,000
Surplus
1,
$450,000
Deposits January 1905
Gaiety Deposit Bczes for rent at tlio

Cllftor office.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

on the original account that It bad
boon approved by tho board, and Im-

--

THE-

ulQREHCI

For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in bed

ARIZ.

prest It with the county seal. When
Maw Moileo
,orflabar a;
tbe bank had accumulated a bunch of
these approved accounts It sued the
THE
PUHI.TSHEO TRIPAYS.
county, and got Judgement for tbe
mm.
mm --s i r-.
tn mv ranneit as drecclst. In Buffalo, N. Y., I have the best opportrrnlty
a
amount. Tho commissioners promptly
mm
mmml
.JaN
of'theWw of many different remedies.
L
ju(,ge
t0
II y DON: II. KKD.IK,
mo
levied a tax railed tho J udgemcntlevy,
sick, who come into my store for medicines, and most of them tell
to pay this account. Some of the taxnre getting along. Of all the hunA favorltojroeort fot those who are In favor
payers paid the tax, and some refused
dreds of preparations which I sell.
Subscription Priw.
A praotloal book ot
a thousand nn- - fthcrfroe coinage or sllvvr. Minors, Pros
not a single one begins to give as
uirlr
pay
largest
taxpayer
wbo
It.
to
Thi
es. iiMiriil to nit and newmtnrr to niot molt pectors, Hsnohprs and Stookmou.
II 00
Three Month!
much satisfaction as Acker s EngpiikukixI
any
in
Copuor
branch of the
ladus1 TR
refused to pay the Judgement levy,
Hli Months
lish Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
ft rnrti will mm
I 00 was tbe first one to refuse, was the
One Tear.,
tmiator with tho trained
Bronchitis, Astnma, leunsy ram
snlontlst, unci iik iHniruHiro Is easily uiiikr-stooSubscription Always Payable In Advanoe. Santa Fe railroad company. Col O
I sell It on a ais- Consumption.
Music Every
V
f3J
sil
hy thoeverT-daniHii.
tlnct guarantee that it will cure, JJTJ
it i a aor.cn ikmihk in oim. oovprln the
since dead, explained to the com
BFsd
nnrrlifMitT'ii
mnnevJ will be
.
Uses, TennlimloKy. (tootrntiihy. Geology.
. .
kilo
VI
itPiniatry. sunrraioiry. Motaiiuritjr, Himno!
Tiut Cllftoo Hernlil cama out this missioners, bow righteous it was fijr a tul
CHOICE
returned. This is a perfectly safa
rHatintlns uf Coppl'r.
weolc In alt home print. Tbe Major U county, as well as an Individual, to
guarantee, because tne remenv
s
it (rives inopiiiin racu in pIHIn English,
Xila-uórNobody wants his
Ithmit fear or Irtvor.
tines cure.
ccrtaloly (tettlnfc out a bird of a paper. pay all honest debts, and suggested
It IIMs kihI nerilM' 8.R4I eoooor minos and
money returned. Us cures are
In nil parU of thu world, dosenp- that the county sue tbe Santa Fe road minpnnli.
nothing snort ot Amarvelous,
i aso
non runninir liom two lines to twolve puircs,
Cig-ars- .
delinquent taxes, and tbe accnrdlrtir
IT nilKorl (ir
t tr
.i
to ItnnortniH-- of tho nrnoortr.
Thk news comes from SaDta Fe that for these
i no t.oppor tinmiiiook ta ooniHMit-- to tie tho
He lives at No. 5 Carey MJ-instance.
Superintendent liursuru has resigned suit was commenced, aud won in tbe WOHLD'tí
STANDARD UKFEIIKNCE HOOK
"J
Of tho me.it popular brands.
BlreCl, liUIlttlU, A.
the management of the penitentiary, district court. Tbe Santa Fe, promptON COPPEH.
than three years he had a bad
ly and properly, appealed the case to
V. C. rorterfleld has resigned his posiTho Minor noods tho book for tho tnri It
case of asthma, and had been un
CO.
8. HÜTIIKUFOKD
aliout mino, minina- and tho meuil.
the supreme court of tbe territory, rlvr-f-Do httn
tion as a member of the board of
able to lie down in bed for nearly
inventor nuod thn book for tho fací It
was
held
which
IJateman
law
the
that
irlvoa him aliout Mlnlnir Investments and
two years. He came to my store
Mnrcnel
Attorney General Prltchard
Arizona
ot
npftor
Hundreds
utatmies.
Kwlndllnir
and asked me wnauo no. isaiu:
will resign his oülcc on the first of good law and tbe debts were null and 'innlmnlcs rtiro oxtood III pluln KnirllKti.
Ml
Tako Acker's hnglish Remedy
Is
IT
Ily
Grayson
with
lliiukrnm.
was
Prno
void.
Kilt
Col.
ton:
this
time
Juno. It la probablo that there will
n full library inorm-oo- .
Will Iki sont fully
He said be had tried other remea
pull
dead,
bank
bad
Hill
but
the
ropiiui, on approval, to nny nddnw ordoi-odbo several other resignations of ter
dies and didn't think this would
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MIsrps Notile and Itowo entertained
a number of friends Saturday evening
to a Si. Patrick's celebration.

ym

feci all tired out ? Do roa Home-tim- es
think yon just cant wnk awnj t
your profession ot trade any longer? Do
yon hare poor pnetite, nod lay awake at
nights nnahe to áíccp f Are your nerve
1
tone, and your stomach
tool1
uas ambition to forge ahead
In the
Do

Superintendent and Mrs. Veltch against the Ladies'IIome Journal (pubwcro in the city Sunday from Clifton, lished by
the Curtis Publishing Co.) by
en route to Los Angeles, toppenda tho World's Dispensary Medical Assofew days.
ciation, of which Dr. It. V. Tierce Is
Dr. Casscls, who has been suffering President. The suit was brought by
from a case of congestion of the lungs, Doctor Pierce against the Curtis Pubhas gone to the hospital In Tucson, fur lishing Co., for making false statements about one of his standard famthe benefit of the lower altitude.
ily medicines known as Dr. Pierce's FaW. G. Wecrus, who has peen staying
vorite Prescription. In the May numsome
for
here
months, left the first of ber of
tho Ladles' Homo Journal (1904),
the week for Artcsia, where ho has a Mr. Edward link, the editor, staled
brother.
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
C. M. Shannon was In the city Sun- contained alcohol and some other
day, en routo to Clifton, returning harmful ingredients, and Dr. Pierre
Tuesday, and going from hero to Tuc- had In the action alleged that the defson.
endant maliciously published this arChrist Yaeger returned Wednesday ticle containing such falseand defamanight from a trip Into Mexico and up tory matter. Dr. Pierce further claimto Jarilla, where he has been looking ed that no alcohol Is or ever wa9 conafter his mining interests.
tained In his "Favorite Prescription,'
T. C. McConncll, deputy Intcrmal that said medicine was a vegetable
revenue collector, who succeeds A. J. preparation and contained no deleLoomls, was In the city this week, terious ingredients whatever; that Mr.
link's statement, pretending to give
checking up the liquor dealers.
Mrs. Albert Schramm and children some of the Ingredients of said medcame In from Tucson Wednesday and icine, was wholly and absolutely false.
now Mr. Schramm wears the smilo During the trial, the
of the World's Dispensary Medical Asthat will cot come off.
sociation stated, that the ingredients
T. A. Lister, president of the North of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
American mining company, accom- were extracted from the following napanied by his lawyer, A. W. Morning-star- , tive roots: Golden Seal, Blue CohoBb,
left for Silver City yesterday af- Lady's Slipper, Black Cohosh and Uniternoon, on company business.
corn, by means of pure glycerine. lie
There was an alarm of fire Monday was asked bow he knew, asa physician
afternoon, which proved to be the and experienced medical man, that
house back of the Catholle church oc- the "Favorite Prescription" was a cure
cupied by Rafael Muilos. The house for the diseases peculiar to women,
and contents were entirely destroyed. such as amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea,
retroversion, and be statThere was a prize flght at Clifton
Tuesday night, to which the admis- ed that he knew such wts the fact besion was the small s'iui of four bits, cause of his professional experience
and which was declared a draw. and tho many thousands of women
United States Marshall Hen Daniels whose ills bad been cured by this
has not yet arrested the participants. "Prescription." The
The postmaster at ITachlta reports being asked to give his authorities,
that he Is one of the men on the list read from the standard works, such as
of those indicted for keeping their the United States Dispensatory, The
place open on Sunday. The Lords-bur- American Dispensatory and many
postmaster would be delighted other standard medical books. The
if the district court would shut up hie retraction printed by the Curtis Publishing Company two months after the
shop Sundays.
aud nearly
C. W. Wilcox returned the Bra t. of libelous statement appeared
months after the suit had been
the week to his run on the engine on two
begun stated definitely that analyses
the limited between Lordsburgand bad been
made at their request and
El Pasó. He has been enjoying the
the "Favorite Prescription" did
last couple of months In California, that
alcohol, opium or
and Judging by appearance bad a pret- not contain either
digitalis.
ty good lime.
The Southern Taclflc pay car came
Th) grand Jury adjourned Saturday,
In Wednesday and distributed the
monthly checks. The car was a day and .before it adjourned brought in a
largo batch if indictments for violaor so early, and the business men in
of
Sunday law. Sheriff Faros-worttown bad not laid in their usual sup- tion the
Monday to Deputy
telegraphed
consequence
us
a
the
ply of cash, and
all the saloon men
to
invite
McGrath
men had some trouble In getttlngcash
and barbers In town and one mining
for their checks.
man to appear before the court tomorThe east and north had a great row and they start today. The
i
storm, accompanied by plenty of snow
has no criticism to mako regardthe first of the week. Fifteen men ing the enforcementof the Sunday law
were killed by snow slides in the San as regards saloons, barber shops and
Juan country of Colorado. There was other business houses, but if the court
a touch of disagreeable weather in Is going to put a stop to all mining
Lordsburg Sunday, but since then the work on Sunday it will practically ruin
weather has been as nice as any one the mining business of the territory.
could ask for at this season of the Much of the work in that business Is
year.
necessarily continuous, and cannot be
A. O. Smith, formerly cashier of the stopped without causing great losses.
Gila Valley bank and trust company, There are properties that would
was in the city Friday en route to
be ruined if pumping bad to be
Globe, where he expects to start a stopped for twenty-fou- r
hours once a
banking business. Mr. Smith has been week, and If the smelter at Silver City
looking the territory over for a bus- has to shut down Saturday night It
iness opening, and has concluded that will be safe to say It will not start up
Globe- - is the best town in the terrion Monday morning. A witness before
tory.
the grand jury named W. F. Mills,
to answer some questions, and
T. C. McConnell, deputy collector of
internal revenue, who was in the city was brought before tho court for conthis week, tells the Libeiial that tempt. The Judge ordered bim to anunder the recent ruling of the depart-nien- t swer the questioned, which he finally
tho few drug stores in the ter- did. One of the questions was whether
ritory that bad not taken out a retail be bad told tho district attorney that
liquor dealers license la the past were Charles Parker had offered him one
now taken them out, because they hundred dollars and other valuable
sold the patent medicines which con- considerations if he would kill Victor
tained alcohol, and so were retail li- Culberson, from which It would apquor dealers. In answer to the ques- pear that efforts were being made to
tion he said that he did not think that get rid of Mr. Culberson. The court
any of these storea had a territorial issued a mandamus requiring Probate
liquor dealers license. The territorial Clerk Walton to issue a saloon license
and the federal laws are similar in to Iiobort Steele at Santa Uita. The
that they require all retail liquor deal- last legislature passed a law prohibiters to take out a license. If a person ing the issue of a saloon license within
takes out a government license he Uve miles of a United States sanltor-lum- .
The question turned on wheshould also take out a territorial license. If the district attorney would ther the sanltorlum at Fort Bayard
took these cases up Instead of devot- covered the same ground as the
ing his time to miners and postmasters military reservation. The court held
who may work on Sundays he would that it did not, and so ordered that
rio more towards swelling the school the license issue.
fund that he Is now accomplishing.
The department of agriculture has
Last Thursday Philip Portlgliatl
was carrying the mail from Duncan to taken notice of the discussion that is
Driving Into camp, it going on as to the disposal of the land
Steeplerock.
being dark, the wheel of the wagon in the sections of the country where
struck a lock and "Frenchy," as he Is from lack of rainfall or water for lr
generally called, having his foot on rlgatlon purposes or from its being too
the brake, as be was on a steep Incline, broken for cultivation it can nevor bewas thrown out. ITe fell head first, come agricultural land. It has forand his foot caught between the wag- mulated a number of questions regard'
on body and the brake lever. lie was ing the rental, sale, right to home'
dragged for some distance and pro- steads enough land to run a bunch of
bably wquld have been killed bad not cattle, and other points In regard to
O. J. Greatbouse and Theodore Drad-bur- tbe disposal of the land, and sent them
been near at band. They heard out to prominent stock men in various
bis cries and ran to his assistance In parts of the country, asking for their
time to save him from probable death. opinions. These Btoekmen will have
Ills ankle was badly hurt, and bo was a chance to air their opinions, and
taken to Clifton and put in the hos- may get them before congress la this
pital and under the care of Dr. Horn. manner.
Vice-Preside-

ante-versio-

January

Resonrees

y

y

tl,HSli,on.84

Overdrnils, secured anil
.fci.vsl.uv
linseourcu
U.S. Itond8to eocure cir300.000,00
culation
U.S. Hniids to secure U,
IT s. leowlt
im.WM.no
li,;H4,W
Stocks, seourtth . oto. ...
Banking house, furniture
84.1100 00
ami fixtures
tl.UW.UO
Other nal ostiito owned
nanus
Di from National
Ildl ,215.5
Inot reserve nirenisi
Duo from Slate Jiauka
lOd.lW.M
and Hanxcrs
Due from approved re
701,223.44
serve airents
Checks and other cash
31,401.73
Items
Exchanges for clearing
17.mi1.S7

hlkllHO

Notes of other Hanks
fractional paper currency, nickels and cents....
Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:
Specie
Legal tender notes
Ucdomptinn fund with V,
y. 1 reasiirer m per coin
of circulation)

O. S. Cnpenhaver, lito. , of Mmiut Union,
Huntlngdou Co., Ps. (Box
writes: " About
twelve years sro 1 was Mid 1miIv tnkr-wiMl a
pain ta trie pit of the stomach which wns so violent I could not walk strnipht. It would grow
more severe until it csuscd water-brusand vom-itin- ir
of a allmy yellow writer. A phvuiciftn told
me I hnd form of dyppin and Ireateo me for
Rtout six mo-thwith but Ht.le benefit. Another phvskia'i told me my liver was out of order and that I hod inriirefition. lie fpwe mea
treatment and. I
some better but only for a
short tima. 1 then tried another one, who said I
had chrorric Indigestion, ulceration of the lining
of the ntorasch, torpid liver and kidney sitection.
He treated me for more than a year and I felt
much bett.r, but It did not lost. I Cien took to
uiting several widely advertised potent medicines, but recaived no more than temporary relief. I then tried Dr. Werce's medicines, using
his ' Golden Medical Discovery, and the ' Pleasant Pellets,' and in two months' time I was fecl-lu- g
better than 1 had for years before."
Don't be wheedled by a penny-ft-rabbindealer into taking inferior substitutes for
Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to
be "just as rood."

Subscribe for and advertís
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MadefromtheeclcbratedCLIFTON
from

Ores. Free
Arsenic.

Antimony

and

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In

t

Eastern Markets.'

1.13.001.02
15.000.110
;i.(üiS,7Ü(I.B3

RICH

a.KXl.ono 00
du.UOOOu

tiiM.8.1
WR.Kls till
II.0H1.W

nr.u(

Time oert ifleate of deposit
Certified cheeks
Ciodilor'schccksoutstnnd- lllg
in,n.il
Mi.KlS.ul
(T lilted States Deposits...
Deposits or u s aisours- - ...
.u,u...m--- ,
lug on lucra

THE ATCHISON, TOFEKA AND
Noarost Papor at 8llver City,
nny nines.
0 ÜRtanceoi

fl6 Sita

Fe- -

"The Quickest Way"

V. 8.

J.

M.

To ALL COLORADO

Pullman

Accomodations.

TOM TONG- & CO.
THE NEW BRICK
-

RESTAURANT.
Table supplied with the best in the
market.

Indigestion Causes

Catarrh of the

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

"THE HIGH

m to

Kodol Digests What You Eat

POINTS
and.

ISToitli

U.1IK CUTTINO
AND

'Sold by

BATHS

the Eagle Drug

Company."

For Over

NKXT DOOIt TO Dlt. Cauhki.s'
Dill) It MTOIlU.

An Old and

&

Mercantile

Mlxtv T aars.

Wkll-Tkik-

d

Remedy.

Mrs Winslow'B Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the if urns,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is

0H!ii from B A. M. to 10 P. M.
Doors not shut as long as thuro la
a patron In the placo.
IBDU UKKtiKOK, Artist.
MAI1T U.iKIUN. Prop.

WR8T
Camp.

LORDSBURG

Is tho Depot of supplies for this tensiva;
nilulng dlatriutand tor tha hundreds of

East

"Tirade"

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
For furtlicr uarticulars address,"

W.

Located from

THE GILA RIVER

Erown

DIVISION FASSEN'OBH AGENT.
fA.SU, TKXAS.
On the North to tho

GF.NEUAL PAHHENGKIt AGENT,
TUI'KKA, KANSAS.

fe

b b

b

&

k

Mexican Line

Palace

On th

South

Z3Zotel.

The finest place in town for a meal.

THE LIBERAL

Your Tatronaife Solicited.
Covers all this rout territory and
tUoluLo rents of

Make tha Stomach Sweet.

Bettlas only. Recular sin , $ .00, holdlni 2 tlmaa
tha trial slza. which sails for 50 cents,
preparad by E. O. D.WITT OO., Chicago. 111.

N

Fass and tha Voloano DIM

And Scenic road
Colorado and to all

Tom Sing & Co.
Dyspasia Curo
Proprietors

relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

WEST am Stein's

of America. His meals havo
do equal in tbe World.

Stomach.

SHAVING,

S1OUTH of us are Bnaxipeare and Pyramid.

OUTHWEST II GarlorsTlUe.

Watch
Or to have a "Watch
"Talk dint
Repaired
If a a In
Go to
Good mm
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
They are served alonp the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
That's all.
Harvey. The noted Caterer

Bank

A NEW 8IIOP.

lies Gold HUL

Points Through

Kaykoi.ds,
Haynoi.iih,
Directors.

If you want to buy a

-

N'OBTHKA8T

Ptfwaht.

Everything neat and clean.
The house of representatives intend
ed to take up the statehood bill
Wednesday, and then decided whe The
of Deming
ther It would accept tbe amendments
made to it in the senate. Wednesday
morning Representative George It,
Pattersun, from Pennsylvania, died
suddenly from heart failure, and the Transacts a General Banking T.usl.
ness.
house adjourned immediately after
being called to order In respect to Mr.
Patterson's memory, and so the dis Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money liought and Sold,
cussion of the statehood bill was post
poned.
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Currents Rates of Interest.
In
House.
Remedy
Ills
"We would not be without Cham
berlain's Couifh Itemed v. It is kept
on hand continually in our home, "says
W. W. Kearney, editor of the Indep
endent, Lowry City, Mo. That is just
what every ramuy 6nouia ao. wnen
kept at band ready for instant use, a
cold my be checked at the outset and For many years II has been aupposed that
of the Stomach caused Indigestion
cured In much less time than after it Catarrh
dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly tho
has become settled In the system. This and
causes catarrh. Reremedy is also without a peer for croup opposite. Indigestion
In children, and win prevent tne at- pealed attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
lining
mucous membranes
the stomach and
tack when trivenns soun us the child exposes
the nerves of the stomach, thus causbecomes hoarse, or even after the ing
Instead of
glands
to
secrets
mucin
the
crouny cough appears, which can only
be done when the remedy Is kept at the Juices of natural digestion. This Is
hand. P or sale by all dealers In inert called Catarrh of the Stomach.

THE ÜKM

and

.1. B.

Attoet:

ECcdo!

adls

Is

.,,..

COKllliCT

Tamps. Fmeltors and Bodufl
Works surround us

Minina-

the North of us lies Malons
u PON
bteeplo Kovk

H.ñtKt.Trtfl.W
Totnl
rifii,
QTATH OP TKXA3. COUNTY UK El, ...
miitniw,
r.
J r3: i.jos.
do solemnly swear that
above named bank,
D
ww w
trie nnove mH.?"-!-- knowlodgo and belief.
...
r.
jus.
D..h.n-ihand awnm to before me thtt
2nd day of Fob. vm.
Notary Public. KÍ Paso Co., Texas

Tonsorial Parlor

at

haul saved to tho consumer
in both territories.
Prices In competition with the
freia-h-

ÍM.ÜHTOO
44,fW.UO

Undivided rimms less ex- r8,Nli.lH
ponan and tuxes paid.
Nutlonnl Hunk notes out- ouu.wu vu
standing
Duo other National flanks tlR2,IB1,"l
Duo State Hunks and
a,u73.07
Hankers
Individual deposits
I,iji.b4i.OB
Joot to check
Demand oertincates of do- -

Wednesday was the hundredth an
nlvcrsary ot the birth of Benito Juarez
one of the heroes of Mexican history.
The day was celebrated at Ciudad Jua
The people in
rez, opposite El Paso.
El Paso assisted the celebration. The
schools were closed, and three thousand school children marched In procession through the streets of El Paso,
to the depot, took tbe train to Juarez,
and marched through the Juarez
streets, bearing flags and flowers. The
(lowers were piled at the base of tbe
Juarez monument in tbe plaza. It
was a very pleasing international

Lteal

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

Surplus fund

wages.

FubUshod

the market.

A long

.Labilities.

The Pyramid Peak company had the
worst case of cold feet ever seen in
this section of the country. It laid
down on a payment of $2,000 and a
month's wages to tbe employees, with
enough shipping ore on the dump to
more than meet the payment and the

Tfio Western

niGH ELKCTRIC AL ENERGY.

874.01

Capital stnosj paid In

Blackburn & Campbell sold the Nel
ly Illy mine to the North American
mining company for $25,000 and re
ceived and ad vanee payment of $5,000
last Friday. This is the same property
that was sold to the Pyramid Peak
company some months ago for $20,000,
and on which the Pyramid Peak comp
any failed to make tbe final payments.

la

Arizona Copper Co.

W.i'irtO.UO

Total.

Lib-jKA-

prac-tica'I-

mm

29, 1906.

r,oanand discounts

aliip-cris- h

i

Copperas

Texas,

At theoloso of business on

you mieht
as well put
stop to your
misery. You tan do
It if yon will. Dr.
Golden
Pierce's Discovery
Medical
win ctRke you a different individual. It
will set your
liver to work.
It will iret into cverv
vein in your body
and rtnrifv vrmr
blood. It will set things ri?ht in yourstora-ech- ,
and your appetite will come buck. If
there iu any tendency In your family toward
consumption, k will keep that dread destroyer away. Hvcn after consumption has
almost pained a foothold in the form of a.
lintiering cough, broncaitls, or bleedina: at
the lungs, it -- ill bring about speedy cure in
98 per cunt, of all cases. It is a remedy
d
by Dr. R. V. Pierre;, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
whose advice it given free to all who wish to
write bim. His great success hancome from
his wide exfevience ajul varied practice.

I ...

Bluestono
ot it.

left you?
If so.

WESTÜKN LIBEIIAL

OF

First National Bail

world

A verdict has been rendered In favor
of the plaintiff In the libel suitbrought

OF TIIK CONDITION

It"

do you rorx this way.

Firelnsnraiice

D. H. Kedzie, Agent

devoted.

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

to 1?

The Following Companies are Represented:
remedy
for
Is
Diarrhuua.
the best
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druif
NOTICE.
irista in every part of the world.
cents a bottle. Its value is
Notice Is hereby given that the Bon Twenty-flv- e
ney Mining company will only be re incalculable, an sure ana asK ror Mrs
Soothing Syrup, and take no
sponsible for bills that are contracted Winslow's
other kind.
upon written order 6lgned by the
manager and agent.
TtutiAe.
O. Ryback,
Notice is hereby civon that The In
four ortüB Strongest Companies in
General Manager and Agent ternatlonal Gold Mining & Mlllina
Company will only be responsible for tec tyui'ld
bills that are contracted upon written
Patroniie the local agency.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy orders signed by the general manager.
D. II. Kkdzus, Agent.
K. I). IIoutom, General Manager
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,

li

STOCKMEN
And In fact all who live In thlsteotloa ot have
Its welfare In view.

Liveiuoolfe London
& Globe.

German American.

gen-era-

l

Ph latine,

Fireman's Fund.

Tarsos of Subscription
One year
Sic monthi

13.00
1.75
1.00

Three months
Pobllihedevevv Friday at
LORDSBUEG,

NEW KEI1C0

'Unto Oris of tt
Least of These
D) RICHARD

DARKER SHCLTON

CnpirMlf. IMS. I1 Blii

Vnu Kuyvon follmvcl tlio lutlor ti)
tlie Mo stair, inwardly nmusi-i- nt bis
H wus must absurd,
own
for o man to fool ns bo
lie told
clivuiiiHtaiuvs. Tuero
liil under tli.-.twere connlnly o lolral ground ior
Ills vnguo foam. StUI tuero wn t!io
Luunting jiosslbllltjr tlmt tho bishop
Itomote tbbi
mlj;ht rnlao objections.
potwlbillty wan, to ho mire, but none tho
loss potent. Vnu r.v.yvcn remembered
the timo there had Ikvd a mso iieiidln;
ugalnst hlui In the court. It was a siltrumped up by nn nmbulnnee
ly
dinner. His lawyer lind told lilm from
tho first It tvas uotbini; to worry about."
And jet he had born tnoro or less disturbed until the Jury bad brought lu Its
verdict In Ills favor. H!a iOHitloii now
os he mounted tho stnlrs In tlio wnka
of tho solemn butler seemed nnnlosnus.
At the bead of the Btulrs tha butler
drew nsldo tho leather portiere, nud
Van Buy von entered tho biff, dim
ptmly. A Are crnckle.l cheerfully upon
the hearth and sent flickering Rhadows
lancine up and down tho rows upon
tows of books. Nonr by a (rreen Blinded
lamp threw a soft Unlit upon n table
littered with books nnd papers.
As Van liuyven crossed tho threshold
a line Apure of n man rose from his
Boat by the table and camo forward
with outstretched hand.
"Arthur. I'm clad to boo you." Raid
the bishop, with n smile that left no
doubt ns to the sincerity of bis words.
"Sit down here by the flro nnd Rive nn
account of yourself. I count myself lu
luck that you take the trouble to come
up here to see ine when Edith is in the
lioiise."
l

Ulin.-K'i-

on,

lie drew two comfortable chaira

THE PENSION OFFICE

f?'ie has never once CIs.i;ip.Iutcd me.
Even her intentions seoui to be mine."

be-

HUMOR THAT PPICE3 THE ROUTINE
WORK OF THE OFHCIALS.

There wai a commotion downstairs,
then tho sound of. fooUtcps on the polished stairs and a vigorous knock on
tlio lintel. The portiere was whisked
aside, and nn excltud 'maid came Into
the room so excited that she j;avc no
heol to the bishop's frown of mild reproof at her unseemly entrance.
rin.e, sor," she gasped. "Miss Edith
do be want In' yor downstairs nt wauce,
sor. Tlicy's beeu a baby bit on the
doors lip."
The bishop almost sprang from bis
chair. "A whet?" ho salj.
"A baby, sor, Hit ou tho doorstlp,
sor."
"There seems something almost ominous in this coincidence,' Arthur," be
said nervously. "I'ardou mo a moment.
I'll be back directly."
.
After the bishop hnd loft the room
Van Ituyven tiptoed cautlonsly Into tho
hall nnd peered over tho banisters. It
was Indeed a strango group that' stood
In tho ball below Mrs. Ilrlggs, tho
housekeeper, with the much swathed
foundling In her nnns; Edith, tall nnd
stately, standing nonr by, her nrms and
nook showily like ivory ngalnst tho
dark tapestry on the wall; tho bishop
peering Into the depths of the old shawl
that wrapped the child; two rjnlds
crnnlug over his shoulder nnd the stntu- esque Illggins explaining to such ns
cared to listen how he hnd come to find
the bundle when bo had answered the
bell.
"And whnt'll wc da with it?" nsked
Mrs. lirlggs when ITIsgins' tnlo of woo
had come to r.n end.
To?" said Edith. "Wby, we'll tnko
It to the homo, of course."
My denr," the blshnp remonstrated
mildly, "why not keep It hero with us?
To tnko It to tho home scorns to me to
bo very much like casting It Into outer
darkness. Of course wo can't lool: after
nil the wnlfs, but suppose we take this
one, who has boon loft nt our very door,
and give It a chanco in the world."
unsympathotleally.
Edith laughed
Why, father, dear, what n silly Idea,"
she began. "Of eouruo wo cau't keep
It."
" 'Inasmuch ns ye hnvo done it rinto
one of tho least of these,' " quoted the
bishop.
"A very pretty sentiment," said the
Irl, "but most unpraetler.l.
You
haven't the least Idea what Instincts
this child mny have.. You would prob
ably give It every ndvnr.tago In the
world only to have It disappoint you nt
every turn. It would probably grow up
a most ungrateful little wretch. They
alwnys do."
Van Ruyven tiptoed back into the
study nnd sat down before the fire. He
heard tlio group below go into tho reception room, and their voices came up
to m Inarticulately. For n time he
sat there, smoking in a preoccupied
manner. Then he hoard Edith's voice
In tho ball below giving orders to the

orne of tint Quaint

nr.l Orlnlnnl A llcii(lona
Payment Thnt llnvo
Ien Handed In to the ltpproxrnla
tire or t'nrle Sam.
If ho dared to do so the commissioner
of pensions nt Washington could com
pile a delightful volume, putting there
in the strange applications for pensions
that como to his oülee. Pome of these
letters belong to the "too g;od to keep"
class, and thoy lind their wry out Into
the world, whore thry ndd n giod deal
to the hilarity of nations. Some applicants for pensions manifest the most
childlike Igimrance regarding the meth
od of procedure necessary when apply
ing for a pension, ü'hey seem to think
that all thi$- - have to do Is to send uu
application to the pension otiice and
Undo Sam will forward a check by return mail.
Soon nftor tho close of the civil war
there camo to tho pension olllco In
Washington the following unique and
poetical application for n pension that
went tho rouud3 cf tho newspapers
years ago:
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MEXICO.

V.

NOTICE Or PENDE1I0T OP SUIT.

the nifltrlrt Conrt oí thor'Thlrd Jmllrlnl
llMtrtrt of the Territory if New Mexico,
within anil for thn Comity of Orttnt.
Jomkpii C. FM8AY,
flalntiir, )
J. No. 4031.
v.
UwdKKTA V Kambav. Dofondant, )

Hotter t K. Kiiinmiy, flefoiulnnt, Ij
Tho
hcr-lnotified thtit a eivil net ion tins heen
cormnrneeil vaiit'-- t her in the iMstrtet in:rt
of Xw Third Jtidtchi! District of tl e Turritoiy
of New Mexleo, within and tor tliw ('on:ityul
Urant, by unid plntntill. Joitoplt O. Itumnay,
when'in the plaintiff pniyd tlmt th tioiidtof
matrimony pxttinjr lítween itimnelf nnd
also for cnnts and for
to diHolvocl;
reiit-f- ;
prt'in-raallejilnp nn nioun.U thurvlor
rtiitn nnd tilmndtinMent.
drtVou,
tho said defendant, are hereby notifteij
that you are required to appeur and answer
mauuor:
tho eofnphilnt flh-- in fald eaiHo on or before
day of April, lrtnrt, thy date of compleI cot blood poison' by bclnRO lilt with a the 14th
ot Hervirá hy publication, and that tin-lehona ob wen I cam back from tho frunt. tion you
fo flppear and answer a judgment hy
The Cü wus not rood wen yon s?nd my detniilt and
decree pro confetiKO will le retid- per.Elon 1 want tho Deed maJe son my ererl airaiiiril you herein, und the plamtiu will
wlfo eun't r.ct nona ct it. Sho throilo tha nnply to tne court lor tlio renei prayed iur in
t lie eoinplalut.
as. he war a rcbbcl.
rite name and auures 01 attorney tor pmin
Equally appealing and rcmnrkr.l.le t IT i W. 11. Walton, Silver City. Now Mex- -

wns another letter sent to the pension
oflice in which the applicant set forth
his claims to n pension In this wise:
Tho way I cot try V.'nr ln?rry was a
kctehln of a hoR. Tho Hoíí war wuntod
by our captain lor forcirc. Wc was chnsln
the hoir nnd sh crawled threw a hola
an I thot I were nbout the site of tlie hog
and tried to crawl threw, but I stuck an
In tryln to wluslo out I throdo tho rales
off un onS It hit me on my hed und nocked
I i!o not think tho hoz had
mo scnsclcns.
nothln to do wlta my lino of duty, for I
did not ketch tha hort. VVIch ha never
v.us caut, so plcze send alons my pension.
Ono nged pensioner bud evidently
made a serious blunder by taking
unto himself n wife lu his old nge, for
lovo of guln seems to have been tho
motive of the woman who married hiin
If tho following letter stated the facts
lu tho case:
Dear Mister Government. Tlezo to fix up
my penshun papers ro us try wife cant
draw my twelve do'.crs a munt when I
um ded. she say sho marryed mo for lov
nn to bo a olo mans Darllnu but now I
no it was for to Kit my ponsiuin on herself by bolntt my widower Bo plezo let
my penshun end with me but plezo doant
let on to her that you (tot this from mo
or t would have a hot timo of it und times
So when
1b hotter now than 'I can stand.
I send word that um no in oar then send
tho
not
to
you
until
but
want
her this if
penshun Is shut off whltch It is her Just
desserts for marryin for niouoj' an in a
Mcrshcenury tpirrut.
Ono day thoro camo to the pon.slon
office n very old und subdued looking
man who could scarcely totter along
with the help of two canea. Hy his side
was a very robust nud perfectly self
reliant young womaa of peruap.'i thirty
years of ago. When some one went
forward to nsk what wns wanted tho
youn; woman snld:
"Well. I'll just tell you. This Is my
husband, nnd wo nln't getting enough
pension that's what we nln't. We're
getting only $10 n month, and we know
a man that wasn't In tho war half us
long ns my husband was nnd didn't get
a shot lu him nnd ho gits his 512 a
month, nnd wo wntit our pension raised
to that figgor or more."
One applicant wus willing to give tho
most pr.lpnblo proof of the genuineness
of bis Injuries, for bo wrote as follows:
If you don't think I wns shott In tho
war I um wIIMiik to como on thoro and
you or any one else can lay their (infrer
on tho bullet Imbedded in my back wUirh
panes mo whtn I loop or lay on It nnd
which it bus brought on pciinnent
ro I can't work like I used to
If you would wpcak to Pres
could I
ident Mayklnley nnd tell him about tha
n
bullet ha would ray to send on the
and any mcdllel doctor would sajino name. A doctor hero will ito hia
thnt ho has laved his MnReis on
tha bullet wlch I um proud of ns scars of
Wur where lit and bled for my country
wlch it is Arrurh A und Union forever.
New York Tribuno.
.

;

AN ELEGANT

In

burning a blister of Crystal Clear
from tlio Jaw bono to tho l'nr
but thanks to gná ir.y Ufo wns unnred
Clioik and Kyo brow but Slltc'.y Beared
and ono Kye was I?f t to mo
for to wrifTht nr.d read Poctro
I hono that with thnt Dye to bp" tho day
when unkcl Sam hl Cripples will Pay.
Much moro recent is tho letter sent
to the commissioner of pensions by nn
applicant who lind contracted blood
poisoning in the following romarknble

fore the fire nnd motioned Van liuyven
to one of them.
"Now, thou, what sort of absolution
do you want this time?'' the bishop
wont on lightly, "or perhaps you came
up bore because you knew I'd let you
'
smoke."
Van Kuyvon smiled. "Thanks, I will
smoke If you don't mind," lie sa'.d.
drnwlns fiut bis cigar case. lis selected
n citar with ns much thro ns if tho
fate of nn empire hung upon lils choice,
clipped tlio end nnd slowly lighted it
lie smoked abstractedly for n moment
or two before be turned to the bishop.
"The fact is," Vun liuyven began. '
linve come to you tonight with a very
delicate mission."
"All, I see." The bishop's words
were formal, uoneommlttal, but his
clean shaven, kindly face lighted up servants.
with a smile of understanding, nnd
''Illgginn, telephone for the carriage,
thoro was a hint of mischief In the nnd Mrs. Brlggs get on your things,
Bray eyes. Van Ituyven was looking please, nnd bo ready when It comes.
Into the flro ngnln. lie puffed nervous We'll take the child to tho homo. I'll
ly nt the cigar.
go with you. I cau't conceive why
"And this dellcnto mission?" the blsh futher had such absurd notions about
op suggested mildly.
keeping it bore."
"I came, sir," snld Van Huyven,
A
later tho front door slammed,
speaking very slowly, "to nnk you If therelittle
was n runibln of carriage wheels
you would linvc nuy objections to mo
nnd then Van Ituyven heard
ns as Edith's husband that Is," he without,
tho bishop's stops slowly ascending tho
nmended quickly, "If Edith herself has
camo Into the study nnd
110 objections.
You see, I haven't ascer Btalrs. IIo
stood for uwhlle looking silently into
tained that as yet."
the fire.
The bishop straightened himself in
"Did you hear it?" bo nüked nt
shoulders
lila chair. With Ids broad
abruptly to Van Ituynnd bis Iron grny linlr ho was n decid- length, turning
edly imposing man. Just now ho re- - ven. The younger man nodded. The
jrarded his guest with nn odd espres bishop sank rather heavily Into bis
chair.
slon, half of tiffcctlon, ball of amuse
"She's uM mine! I was mistaken!"
incut
"Bo yon came to me first," be said be burst out. "She is no daughter of
quietly. "Rather a raro procedure In mine, utter nil!"
Vnn liuyven rose. "I think I'd best
tiloso degenerate days. You show
delicate deference, sir, to certain Ideas go now." ho said simply. "I'lease don't
that I Inherit from my ancestry on the tell Edith that I have been bere nor
other side of tho Mason and Dixon Une. why I came."
The bishop looked ct him narrowly.
I think I shall have to Index you ns a
"It will be hard for her," bo said, "but
master tactician," he ended plnyfully
"Then you have no objections in tho I think you are justified."
Suddenly the bishop's head drooped.
matter?" naked Van liuyven.
"Uless my soul, no," laughed the blsh There was a stifled sound very like a
op, "and If I read Edith rightly she has sob.
"She Bald it would grow up an unnone either."
He leaned forward In bis chair and grateful little wretch, nnd she was
regarded the younger man Intently, right, Arthur; she wag right."
Ills face became suddenly grave.
"There Is something nbout Edith
Salt.
however, that I must coulido to you
Tlio other day the writer saw a
lie snld, "something that no one alive young girl upset some salt at the table
knows save I, myself. Under tho cir and then pick up a pinch nnd throw it
cumstances, Arthur, you should know over bur left shoulder. She said thnt
it too. I disclose It under tho seal of If sho didn't sho would quarrel with
tlio confessional as something you must her best friend.
It seemed silly to
never meutiou ut any time nor under think that tho spilling of tho salt was
any stress."
going to make the quarrel, nnd It seemVan Ituyven bent bis bead, slowly In ed just ns silly to think that the tossacknowledgment of his obligation.
ing cf some of It In a certain directum
"Edith," said tho bishop very gently, wus going to help mutters. Hut, like
os If even the confession of It cost him most old superstitious, there is some
a pang, "Is not my own child."
reason buck of it.
Van Ituyven ant up In surprise. "Not
a groat puriSalt, ns you know,
your child?" be related incredulously. fier. It prevents decay,is is a tonic nnd
"No," said tho bishop. "Years ago, strengthener nud Is necessary
to tho
When I was In charge of a very bumble heulth
and even to the lifo of men and
country parUh, she was left on tho
Tho ancients looked upon It
steps of the rectory one night, a tiny animals.
as
ulwnys pure nnd lasting nnd mnde
horse
old
mite, wrapped in an
blanket. It tho
token of friendship. Out of this
AVe intended at first to send her to an
grew the Idea that when
asylum, but there wns something undoubtedly
friendship is broken.
about those big dark eyes and tho 3 salt is spilled
tiny arms even then that cried out to The Arabs regard salt us sacred, und a
ns. You know there wero never nny Bedouin In the desert, who would rob
chl.'dren of our own, nnd sho riime to nnd kill you perhaps otherwise, befill the vacant niche In our lives." He comes your friend nnd protector against
all enemies If ho eats salt with you, his
paused a moment and smlle.l rcmlnls-rentl"I thought you ought to know way of offering hospitality. New York
Times.
of this, even
"My dear bishop," Van Ituyven interCnrthly III rite a.
rupted, "I doubt If she could have boon
Tlie thief hatl broUon through and
really more yours had she toen liorn. to
you. Why, sho has yonr Ideas nnd your was Htonliiiir.
"ytrvr vn rlirlit," lie nn.il, "for lay-Itrr.lts. Hlic even has yonr penetrating
up tliclr treiiHun so nice nn' conwny of looking at one."
"I don't thlv.k tho accident of ber venient on tup of this bureau whore I
bMh tins made very much 'irrpiiee ran pit nt 'oui."
The uiotli nnd rust monnwhllo wore
wl'h her or with mo." fio hi dnp said.
"My own 1n lighter onM pot have boon ot work In other portlonn of the eleChicago
gant nnd costly mansion.
rnre to me. Arl'in-.- " Tho Li.
eyes
Trlhune.
nj''!st In hi i
.

J

to Commissioner of Tcnfliono Wnnhlncton.
tnne mtuiy ycnra I vo trloU In vain
nn honit petition to obtain
For wound rocHvrd In Sixty one
at first Ilattlo of i;ult T.r.n
one ot ohloes nous bo liravo
who went to the front tho vnlon to tave
And whilst EnKancd in ubovo said lijht
n rebol Shell tool; linlf ray !,Tht
Not content by taHni? nn Eye
thin treacherous shell In Pnsninff by
tocU n:y Eye Drow Clear DC tho bono
and Ixift me ns unconscious us a stono

c
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LOW

ARKANSAS

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

El Paco

Wit new mv hand and tha Peal of pnld court
nt Silver City, New Mexico, this nthdayof
ILLT A

M

tfi.

Ity J,

Seal

.M

a.

UTIW, Ciertt,
8im'L.i:v. Deputy.

JORFEITL'KK NOTICE.
To t he heírí, Feeiitorfi. AdmlnlPf rntorn, or
ol Henry Kit. Him motín. Claim i tur any
lu or to either tho "Pennsylvania,
Centre' or "Star of tho West" mining
Hoek Minlnir
claim. Ifuatcd inJ tlie Steeple
UiKtrlct. in rant ounty. new ."Mexico
You are herehy notitied that I have exnened
or canned to he expended tho full sum of one
Hundred iitHh Dolhirs on each or paid "Penn- Rvlvania. "Center' and "Star of tho Went
mining claim, lu laltor nnd improvement
nurintr anri lor tno year jx moteen tiunuren
and tlvo (lAi5) a reijuirod by the HeviHod Statutes of the lTnited Statin Sen. KM. et..in
order to hold eaid clnim That If within
Ninety 0) day after tin puhlleation of till
notloo you lati or rot use o pay, or oontrioutc
your projMtrtiou of nald expenditure, a
owner, or owner of your undivided interest.
or Interest in each nnd all of Raid claim, together with lojml inteii'nt tn your nlmre, or
nam pro'tortion nnrii pntii nni amo the total
cost of thin PUDlication. your In tere t. or in
terest In nald minttur claim will become tho
property of the undcrniirncd under the provi
sion of nidd Section -- iil. It e vised Statues of
tho United Stale.
AwKitftiH

T

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

COLORADO

&

So-u.tli."WCí3ter3-

ll'O.

rouruury, imi.
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THE ROUTE
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Particulars See any Ageut, or Address
V. R. STILES
General Passeuger Agent.
Seucral AgCDt.

GARSETT KINO.

HI Paco, TesraE.

intercut

Jamks Coumv,
ltHM,
First publication, January, l:í,

Pilver Citr.New MnTfen, .Ittnonrv.

1

pen-tlo-

1

Not a Fair Ulvlwlou.
house contains hi;; lmreziu.4,
eleven arnioires, teveu chltTuulerü uud
niiscLdhiueouH drawers, how
many of 'em in tlie hushnud entitled to
nnd how many U tha wlfu; nsked the
your. cluhuiiui.
Tho second cluhmnn laughed harHhly.
"You are young: nud have luucli to
learn," he Bald. "Vou mny na well understand first as last that if there were
in your house n inllo of hurenus. three
acres of nrmolrcd nud 17,000 drawers
all these wtnild Btlll he BturTed full of
vcük, rucblntz, hatpins, ribbons, silk
Blockings, pettieoaH, powder puffs and
Bnfety pins, nnd t!ie lest c:uise for you
to pursuit wouM he to wrap your own
thlüKü your KhlrM, underclotheH nnd bo
on in a newspaper nnd keep them under tho bed." New Vot k I'rss.

,

"If a

lil'ty-thre-

e

IIo t!mt falls Into sin Is n manche
thnt priers nt It ii ti saint; that boast-cU- i
cr.
of it 1j a
UevU.-l'uU-

A PPITjCATTON
No. AM
DKPAUTM EXT OFTHH INTRIU').
prnUCATIO.N. LAND
I'OH
VrOTKK
oltice nt La Cniee, New Mexitíi. March
il
huh. litioi. Notice Í4 hereby Riven That tho iil
lowiny-mtiiHM- i
et tier ha 11 led notice of
fir
tcntfon to maleo final proof f n nupport of ,hl
claim, ami that naid itroof will he made Udore
Don: ii. heitie, c. w. I ftitnienaaier at ltrdviz: tireen
b'trir. N. M. in April hi,
I.audctflnle, Tttnicnn, Ariz, tor the P W U N
K
N W
U
800. a T Jil 6
i
j.íl
Ho name the following witr.enf" to prove
niii ooniinuouH residence tipon rihi cultiva-tiofd Hi Id land, viz : Wiolo H.T. t'osiMir,
of Dunctin Ariz, ticortfp U. Hpaw, of Duncan,
Ariz. ,1. i.emuci pnw, or uuncun, Arizona
Ileury Zufelt. of Jiunoan, Ari.oiiu.
EuoKMt Van Pattkn, Hegletcr.

pNWfiíE

This groat stock medicine la a
money navcr for stock raisers. Jt
is a medicine, not a cheap foo-- or
condition powdi r. Though put up
in coarser form than Thcdford's
renowned for the
curs of the digestion troubles of
persons, t has the ame qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up the torpid liver and loosening
tho conitipatod bowels for all stock
and poultry.
It is carefully prepared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional
dose in their food. It
Cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. it cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
Colds in horses, rjurrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser should certaiuly give it a

El Paso to New Orleans

t,

trial.
It costs

,

25c. a can and saves ten
times its price in profit.

PnT a uro, Ku.. March 25, 1804.
Mv. been using your
Stock and Poultry Medicine ou my
tuck for .ouie time. I huva luted ftU
1
1

Black-Draug-

have fouud
kinüs of stock food but
Uuit yours U tho best for my puntos
i. 8. IIAUBON.

Si

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Shor t

Lie

to New

Orleans

Account tbfi United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 2Tth to
27th, tnclustvp, the Texas & Pnci flo Rullwav will place on Bale
April 22nd aurt 23rd Rminfl Trip Tickets from El Paw Ut New Orleans at the rute of $22.1)0, good until May 7tb (or Return.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
Sea yonr Local Ticket

Mcnt

for

inrtkr information, or address,

R. W. Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Asent,

EL PASO
'

TKXAS.
Gon.

E. P. Tt'HNKK,
slid Ttoliut AguV.

rssensr

DALLA8,TEXA.

